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INTRODUCTlON 
T his papc r describes sorne biodegrada tion processes onginating from ¡he activity 
of microorganisms in the black c rusts o f hi sto rie bui ldi ngs . T he crusts are main ly 
composeJ of gypsum. ca rbonaceolls particles. a nd polycyclic aromatic 
hydr carbo ns. T he slowly d issolv ing gypsum from black c rusts reprcscn ts a 
contin uo us sou rce of sulphur for microbial grow th. T he sulphate-bonding 
capaci ty of the shea th of cyanobacteria ca uses a pa rticul rly high demand for 
sulpha te. t hu~ mak ing s ulphur nutrit ion a releva nt a~peCl in their physiology . On 
the other hand , bacteria capa ble o f us ing pol ycyc1ic a roma tic hydrocarbons a:.; a 
sa le ca rhon <L nJ ene rgy source we re isolat d (rom monuments. These examples 
illustra tc th<l t n the surraces of building stones. loca ted in poll uted 
environments, t llere is a conti nuous deposit ion a ndo at the same time. a 
hiodegradation oC poll llta n ts leading la thei r removal. 
Se describen algunos p rocesos de biodegradación estud iados en co ns lra~: negras 
de edificios his tóricos. Esta s costras. formadas mayorita riamen te por yeso. 
particul as carbo náceas e hid rocarburos policiclicos aromáticos, son. por un a 
par te . una im porta nte fuen te de azufre. necesa ria para la síntesi s de los 
pol is¡)ca rid os de las vainas de cianobacte ri3s. Por o tra, alg unas bacterias 
utiliza n los hidrocarbu ros poJicicl icos a romáticos como fuen te de carbono ~ 
ene rgia. Estos ejem plos ind ican que_ junto a la deposición de contaminan tes 
so bre la su perli ie de los monument os. ex iste una variada activid ad microbiana 
que conduce a su bi odegradación y eliminación. 
Buildi ng materials expo ed lO open a ir de teríora te 
d ue lo natural causes. Sun, fros t , wind , rain, te. 
eontrib utc to a gradual proccss of wca thcri ng. 
Biologica l aeti vity also plays a ro le, and íts 
inleracti n with physico-chemical mecha nisms í 
eonsidered cenlral to lhe understanding of long-
lerm dele ri o ra tion. 
resulti ng in the fo rma lion of gypsum. During lhe 
crystallization oC gypsum, airborne orgame 
polluta nts, carbonaceous particles. dust , pollen, 
etc. are accummulated al lhe surfaee of buildings 
and trapped in lhe mineral matrix. Th is results in 
the fo nnation of a ha rd, grey to black crust (Saiz-
J imenez, 1993). Obviously, th is erust enrie hes ¡he 
subst ratum a nd an th ropogenic com po mds may 
innuenee, lO a great exten l. the colonizalÍon and 
growth paltern of microorgani ms in stones 
loca led in poll uted environ menls when compared 
wilh the growlh of microorganisms in imilar 
sl ones placed in ru ral environmenls_ 
In lhe la t dccades, ind us trial and urban 
a ti vities have rnodified lhe composi tio n of lhe 
at mosphere. resulting m a more aggresslve 
environment. accelerat ing the decay of ma!erials. 
Su lphur diox ide is one of the major gaseous 
co mponen! of pollu ted almospheres in urban 
areas. Because oxidation of su lp huf dioxide results 
in the fo rma tion of sulphuric ac id, lhere is a 
stro ng co rrelation between lhe sulphatati on o f 
limes tones and lh 31mospheric con nt ral ío n of 
sul ph ur dio xide. S ulphuric acíd a ttacks li rnesloncs 
A ltho ugh it has been reported that a great 
variety of microorgan isms co lo nize stones in 
urban environmen ls. and their possible ro le in lhe 
biodeteriora tion 01' tones is d iscussed (Saiz-
J imenez. 1995), lhe inte rac tions between 
anthropogenic comp unds and microorganisms 
have hare ly been invest íga led. T his paper foc uses 
on sorne biodegradation processes ca used by 
microorganisms colonizing bu ildi ng stones. 
INORGANIC AND ORGANIC COMPOSlTlON 
OF BLACK CRUSTS 
Although there is a consensus on the co rnposition 
of black crusts in terms of gypsum and 
carbonaceous pa rticles, invest iga tion of the 
che rn ical na tu re of lhe (in ivid al) organ ic 
cornpounds cnl rapped in t he crusts has barely 
b n ca rried out (Saiz-Jimenez. 1991, 1993). As a 
genera l characteri tic. th hlack cru ts from 
monum nts sam pled in different loca tions and 
cou nlües present a di versi ty o f organic 
comp und entrapped in lhe mineral matrices . 
T his d iversity is determined by lhe differen r na tu re 
of lhe ac rosols and particu la tes presenl in Lhe 
a tmosphere of ach loca tion. However, black 
crusts obtained from d ifferen t bui lding ma teria ls 
in the same monument had similar composition 
(Sa iz-J im nez. 1993 ). 
Del Monte el al. ( 198 1) identified two types of 
part icles in blac k crus ts: spherical shape, irregular 
rough surface , and high porosi ty (assigned to oil-
fired combustion plants). and spherical shape with 
smooth surface (deriving from coal-fired 
com bllst ion plan ts). Both types of pa rticles have 
diameters of abou t IO ,um and conta in carbono 
sil icon. sulph ur, al uminium, a nd calc ium as majo r 
constituent . 
Saiz-Jimencz and Bemier (1 981 ) found thal the 
black cru ts oC sorne Sevillian monumenl were 
composed of gypsum, qu' rtz, and aluminosi licates 
together \Vilh airborne carbo naceous particles 
derived from oi l comblls tion. The carbonaceous 
particles are very so rptive, have high !eve!s of 
organic matter, a nd exhibit high specific surfacc 
areas . Polycyclic aroma tic hydrocarbon are 
strongly sorbed by a n difficu lt to xuact from 
particles because their matrices conta in si lica, 
al umi na . metal oxides, and possibly even act ivated 
carbon, a ll of which a re excellent adsorbents fo r 
organ ic compounds (Chri. twell e l (/1., 1988). 
The extraclable lipid materia l of black crust 
samples consist d pri marily of aliphat ic 
h d rocarbons and fatty acids (as methyl esters), 
represen ted by hom Jogous series o f n-alkan s 
ranging from Cg to C]2, and n-fatty acids fram C .. to 
C-'o (Tablc 1). Furthe rmore, dit rpenoid, tr iter-
pa ne , steranes, polycyclic a romatic hydrocarbons, 
and dia lkyl phthalates were ident ified. 
Polycyclic aroma tic hyd rocarbons are lhe resu lt 
of combustion of biomass. coa l and oil, and have 
been iden tified , among other sou rces, in smoke 
particles from plan t bu rn ing (Standley and 
Simoneit. J 987) and diesel engine 500t (Yu and 
Jliles, 1981 ). Polycyclic aroma tic hydrocarb n 
mixtu res encou ntered in black crust are comple 
beca use of lhe presence of alkyl -substi tuled 
compounds, as wel! as the numerous isomeric 
parent compou nds. Generally, compounds from 
two to six a romatic rings are widely distribuled in 
b laek eru t from different Eu r pea n monument . 
In add iti on. ketones, sulphur and nitrogen-
substituted aromatic hydrocarbons were iden tif¡ed 
(Saiz-Jimenez, 1991 , 1993). 
P trol um biomark ers are compounds util ized 
for defining both the fossil origin and the 
gco logica l source of lhe petroleum residues 
(Simoneit el al.. 1988) . An example is the 
17a (H),21 f3 (H)-hop ne series. [rom which a few 
homologues elu ted with some of lhe major peaks 
in the black erusls. hese compounds are widely 
d islribu led in urban aerosob, originaling fro m 
lubrica ting oil in veh icu lar ernlsslon . . 
Inlereslingly, the pattern of hopanes frorn black 
crusts was similar to those reported for erude oi l 
(Ph ilp, 1985) a nd aUlomobile and diesel engine 
exhausts (Simoneit , 1985). 
It appears tha t exposed bui lding materials aet as 
non-selectivc surfaces, pas ively entra pping all 
deposited airbome particula le matter and organic 
Table 1. Majar Classes of Compounds Idcn tified in Black Crusts 
Compounds Range" Compou nds Range 
Alk:J nes 8 ,~ Di terpenoid hydrocarbo ns C t ~o 
Alk enes C&-C'l T riterpen id hydrocarbons ~rC~5 
Alk ylbe nzenes C t-C20 Tricycl ic terpane 1 -C29 
hyd roca rbo n$ 
Fa tty acids C~ C ,o Stera nes ::l nd diasleranes C27--C2~ 
a.w- Dicarboxy lic acids CJ -C t 8 Polycycl ic aro ma tic C'O- C '8 
hydrocarbons 
"Ra nge deno tes number of e rbon a loms in the comp unds. 
compounds. Accordingly. the black cruses coatíng 
lhe surfaces o f building materia ls located in polluted 
environm n ts are constituted by a suile of all kinds 
of organic compounds present in aerosols and 
particulate ma tler. Tbe study of molecular markcrs 
present in black cruSL'l indica ted tha t oil and coal 
com bustion are the principa l sources of poll utants 
(Saiz-Jimenez. 19tJ3). 
M ICROBIOL OGY OF THE BLACK CRUSTS 
Altho ugh in the li terature many repo rts on the 
microbiology of weathered stones in monumen ts 
can be fo und, a ltenlion to the m icrofl ora o f black 
crus ts has a rely becn drawn, and only a few 
studies on the grow th of epili thic phototrophic 
microorgan isms on b lack crus ts (Ortega- alvo el 
al. . 1993) and endo li thic filamen tou' 
cyanobacteri um (Phormidium sp ) undcr black 
crusts (Saíz-Jlmenez el al., 1990: Saiz-Jí menez el 
a/., 199 1) can be fo und . 
It has been slIggesled tha l the presence of an 
organ ism o n decayed ma teriaJ does no t necc sa rily 
ímply that it has ca used the damage o bserved 
(Saíz-Jímenez. 1995). The activí ty 01' 
microo rga nisms in promoti ng stone deteri ralÍon 
is largely dependent upon the produclion of 
corrOSlve m tabolites which can sol ubi lizc 
mínerals in a manner si mila r to cheroical agencie. 
Pr ba bly. low-frequency isola tion cannol be 
di rcct ly correlated with rnetabo lic actívity as, for 
ins tance, the fung í isola ted in cu[l ure media rn ay 
be dorma nt (spores ) and are no l necessari ly lhe 
o ncs which are functioni ng in lhe ecosystem. 
Because iso lation in cultu re med ía rich in organ ic 
carbon can mas k the real fungal dist ribu tion in 
weathered slooes and isolate seJect ively a irborne 
propagu les instead of active rnicroorganisrns, ao 
a pproach involving dircct study of gypsum crllsts 
was ca rrieJ out by Saiz-Ji menez (199 3). T he 
incuba tion of the cruSlS in Petri d ishes wit h ste ri le 
waler reve< led a diffe rent fll ngaJ populatio n to 
those previousl y repo rled by Petersen el a/. (1 988) 
a nd De la Torre el al. (1 9 1) in weal hered slones. 
In fac t, from lhe Seville ca lhedral a Papulaspora-
like fung us wíth dark chlamydospore ba lls was the 
o nly isolate. with a high presence in lhe te ted 
samples (82 %). F rom Mechelen cathedra l lhe 
species isolated were Engyodol1 lium a/bum (15%), 
BOlriolrichum pi!uliferum (4%), Uloclatlillnl atrum 
(4%). a nd /v/utar circine/loides (4% ). These fungi 
111 0 st probably use the organ ic compoll nds present 
in the black crusts, which inel ude. amo ng others. 
ali phatic and aroma tic hydrocarbons, fa tty acids, 
triterpanes, etc. (Saiz-J imenez, 1991 ). Therefo re. il 
appears thal two types of fllngal populat ions can 
be isolated !'ram stones : tho e utilizing readily 
available carbo n (carbohyd ra tes), which are 
sim ilar to ubiqu ilous saprophytic airborne fungi, 
evidenccd by using conven tio nal culture media. 
and those usi ng pet roleum deriva tivcs origina ti ng 
from the deposition of pollutan ts. which a re 
probably present in a rclat ivcly minor part o f lhe 
populal ion uti lizing ca rbohydra tes. 
Although u biq uitous in tcrres trial and aq uatic 
enviro nmen ls. lhe fracl ion 01' tbe lo ta l 
he lero lrophic co mrn unity rep resen ted by the 
hydrocarbon-util izing bacteria and [ungi is highly 
variable. wi lh repo rted frequencies ranging from 
6% lO 82% for o il [ungi ano 0.13% to 50% [or 
soil bacteria (Leahy a nd e Iwel !. 1990). Nyns el 
al. (1 968) t sted a wide ra nge of fu ngi for their 
ab il íty to assimilate ali pha tic a nd aroma tic 
hydro arbons 'lOd petroleum frac tions. Species of 
the genera Fusarium . Peni ¡/lium and Asperg il/us 
are part icularly act Ive in the assimilation o f 
hyo rocarbons . Bosser t and Ba rt ha ( [ 984) lisled 22 
genera o f bacteria and 31 genera of [ungi ab le to 
degrade byd rocarbons. 
T he most remarka ble faet is thar the lis t of 
genera oC fungi growi ng on hydro arbons reported 
by Nyns f'/ al. (1 968) or lhe mos t freq uent isolates 
qu oled by Leahy and Colwell ( 1990) agrce wel l 
wi th lhose isola ted from wea thered build ing 
stones and frescoes (Saiz-J imenez and Sarnso n, 
198 1; Petersen ec al., 19 8; Karpovich-Tate and 
Rebrikova , 1990; De la T o rre el al, 199 1; Sa iz-
Jimenez. 1993). This fin ding ind icates a possi ble 
relation hip between fungi and o rganic po ll utants 
derived fra m oi [ comb ustion . 
BIODEGRADA TlON OF BLACK CRUSTS 
Although biodeteriora lion p rocesses have been 
d íscussed by sorne authors (P tersen el al., 1988: 
Saiz-J imenez e l al., 1990; De la Torre e l al., 199 [; 
Ortega-Calvo 1' [ al .• 199 1; Warscheid e[ al, [991 ), 
biodegrada tion of polluta nts in monumen ts ha 
barely been i 11 vesliga ted . Recen t I y, both 
biodegradation of gypsum crusts by cyanobacteria 
and polycycli aroma tic hydrocflrbo ns by 
heterotrophic bacteria have been repo rted (Ariño 
e l al., 1995: O rtega-Ca lvo and Saiz-Ji mencz, 1996). 
The presence of phototrophic mic roorganisms is 
mo re apparenl on the north faltad es of bu ildings 
than on the sou th, beca use Lhe la tter dry o u t more 
r adi ly. These organisms are also frequent ly found 
on black crusts where (hey form ¡a rge patches of 
green, brown and black cyanobacterialfa lga l ma ls, 
giv ing a n unaest hetical appearance lo buildings. 
T hese pa tches la rgely consist of biofi lms - cells 
a nd o ther materia ls immobilized on lhe su bstrata 
a nd em bedded in a n orga nic matrix . Biofílm muy 
al o co nta in significa n t amounts o f ad sor bed 
ino rga nic materials der ived from the substratum 
(q uar tz. ca lcium ca rbonate, clay) and detritus 
(dead ce lis, microbia l by-produc ts, cte.). Thc sl imy 
surface favours the adherence of uirborne pa rticle 
(d ust. po llen. spores. oil- and coal-fi red 
ca rbonaceou pa r tic1es) gi ving rise to ha rd cru ts 
and pa tinas wh ich a re di fficu lt to elimina te (Saiz-
Jim nez, 1984). 
T he biofi lms formed on black crusts a re usually 
characterized by the a bundan t presence of 
C hroococca les (Gloeothece, Gloeocapsa, c te .) . 
Gloeolhece is a unieellu lar cyanobaeter ium capable 
o f fixin g ni trogen aero bíca lly a nd producíng a 
complcx sheath wilh high amounts of ul phate 
(Tea e el al., 199 1). 
Blaek crusts deposí ted in Pet ri d ishes wilh only 
the addi tion of sterile water do ubJed the biomass 
in four wee ks when inoculated wilh the 
cyano bacterium G/oeolhece sp. T he resul t shows 
thal lhe mi nera l contenl of lhe eru ts is enough to 
support cya no bacterial devclopment. Observations 
of a wide ra nge o f monumenls in dífferen t 
enviromental cond itions ind ica te tha t bJack c r ust 
covering buildi ng stones are colonized by 
photo troph ic microorganisms (Ortega-C a lvo ef 
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suggest that gypsum migh t p la y a role in lhe 
cyanobacterial colonizatíon o f blaekcned 
monument in u rba n enviroments. 
Under laboratory conditíon. it was proven Lhal 
the gypsum prcscnt in a black crust from the 
cat hedra l of Seville , Spain, can be used as a source 
of sulph ur by the cya nobacterium Gloeolhece sp . 
(Ortega-Calvo el a/. , 1994) . The su lpha te released 
to the medium d lle to gypsum dissolll t i n was 
p rogressi ely incorpora ted in to the carbohydra te 
shea lh and used for balanced growlh (Fig. 1). 
The sulphate-bond ing cap<,\ci ty of the shea th in 
Gloeolhece sp . causes a pa rt icuJa rJ y high demand 
for tbis anion . This ma kes su lph ur nut ri tion a 
relevant aspect in the physiology of this 
cyanobacterium, as d m onstraled by Ariño el al. 
(1 995) . In faet, when deprived of su lph ur, 
blcachcJ G/oeolhect! sp . cells co ntain a 
d isilllegrated photosynthetic apparatus and 
accumuJa tio ns of di fTerent kinds o f re ervc 
material. Su h charac teristics a re absen t 10 
sulph' te-sufficient diazotropbic cultures . T he 
ina biliLy lO obtaio froro lhe cul ture m dium a n 
adeq uate supply o f sulph ur fo r protein syn thesis 
a ndo the refore, for ba la nced growth, induces in 
G/eoe/hece sp. the im m obiliza tio n of lixed carbon 
in the fo rm o f g lycogen, po lyhyd roxybu tyrate, and 
cyanophyci n . In other words, Gleoet/¡ece sp. reacts 
lO sulphur starvation by nota ble changes in its 
u ltrastruc ture related to a lte ra lÍo n in the overa ll 
physiological processes, incl uding sheath syn thesis , 
n itrogen meta bo lism o and photosyn thesis (Fig. 2). 
Tbe addÜion of u lphate lo a su lphate-defficicn t 
medium res tored the regu la r act ivi ly o f lhe 
cyanobaclerium. 
On the o ther hand , not only cyanobacteria grow 
4 5 6 7 8 
DAYS 
Fig. 1. Evolution of Ihe ulphate content of sheath carbohydrate in cultures with gypsu m from bJack crust (e) , with magnesium 
sulphate (A), and with no sulphur source (--). 
Fig. 2. TEM microgra ph of Gloeol!rece sp. (a) Ccll grown wi lh sulpha tc, wilh a pe rfect o rgan iza tion of thylakoids; (b) ccll 
gro wn wi th out s u!ph~t e. cont..:ining :.l high numbe í of cyanophycin and PH B Gran ules . Bar3: 2 ,llm. 
o n black crustS. but heterotrophic bacteria, able 10 
use various orga nic compounds as a so urce of 
carbon and energy, can be fouml. Lcwis el al. 
( 1988) suggested lha t bacteria on sto ne can be 
exl remely versa ti le and cou ld mainlai n their 
aClivity d uring nut rient perlurbations, operati ng 
at low nut rient levels a nd u ti lizing what the 
envi ronment has 10 ofrer. As a con e uence, 
bacteria l p pula tions may be able to maintain 
their involvement In the process of stone 
deterioratíon du ring periods of nutrient Dux. 
Warscheid el al. ( 1991) sludied chem o-
orga no trophic bacteria from the uppermost layers 
of sandstones of German monum n ts. JI was 
shown tha! mas! 01' lhe isolated bacteria used a 
wide range of difrer nt carbohydrates, amino 
acids. fatty acids, and hydrocarbons . Abou t 40(10 
of lhe s trains were ShOWIl lo be potential acid 
produccrs, whe reas lhe capability o f manganese 
and iro n oxid a tion wa s only sporad ically found . 
Kerosene, as a represenlative mixture o f different 
hydrocarbons detecta ble in polluted a tmospheres, 
was well metLl bolized by 70% of the bacteria. 
It has been Slressed lhat the degradation of 
petroleum by bacteria often results in the 
progressive deple tion of chroma tographically 
resolved hyd rocarbons (e.g. n-alkanes. acyclic 
isoprenoid alkanes, a lkylbenzenes, alkylnaph-
thalene . and a lkylphenan th renes) rela tive lo the 
un resolved hyu roca rbon mix ture (UCM). Hence, 
the UCM is thought to comprise compounds 
which are relatively inert to microbial degradati on 
(Gough el al., 1992). Biodegradation of UCM 
compounds by Pseudomonas aerlgmosa was 
pro en under laboratory conditions (Robson and 
Rowland, 1988). T his bacteri um is common in 
pel roleum prod ucls ami oil emulsions. The 
degnda tion ra tes were n-alkanes, tl-
alkencs> bighly branched alkenes> highly 
bra nched alk anes + regu lar and taiHai l isop reno id 
alkanes. A fu rther st udy with P . fluo rescel/s 
demonst raled lhat lhe UCM rate a nd exlent of 
degrada tion was inOuenced by the molecular 
st ructure (Gough el al., 1992). However, lhe 
abi lily fol' oil hydroca rbo n biodegradation is not 
extended . Chosso n el al. ( 1991 ) showed that of 73 
aero bic bacteria (Nocardia . MycobaClerium, 
Corynebacc rium, Arlhrohacler. Protoaminoh lc ter, 
Pseudomonas, etc.) . ass ssed for thei r a ility t 
degrade steranes a nd cyclic triterpanes only seven 
G ram-positi ve st ra ins, be longi ng to the Nocardia . 
Mycobacteriurn and Arthrobacler g nera, were 
able to produce not iceab le effects. A Nocardia sp. 
produced the most extensive biodegradation. the 
preference observed being ~7 > C28 > C29 . 
Rcfrac tory pel roleum hydrocarbo ns (e.g. UCM 
cornpo unds. trite rpanes, ste ranes, cte.) ar usually 
iden tified on lb surfacc of build ing stones (Saiz-
Jimenez. 1993) and their degrada tion p robably 
requircs specific bacteria beJonging to genera 
wh ich are widesp read in soils and well-known 
hydroca rbon degraders. 
Polycyclic aroma tic hydrocarbon-degradi ng 
bacleria have been used previou Iy as indica tors of 
lhe microbial activ ity in polJ uted environrnents . 
For in ta nce, Boga rdt and Hemnúngsen ( 1992) 
detected a nd enumerated lhe phenanthrenc-
degrad ing bact ria in pet roleum-contamínated 
si tes; and phenanthrene-utilizing and 
phena nt hrene-cometa bolizing microorganisrns 
have been evidenced in est uarine sediments 
(Cernigl ia, 1993). For thi reason, it was 
considered that these bacteria could be present o n 
weathered stones, and a sam pling was perforned in 
the cathed rals of Mcchelen (Belgiurn ) and Sevillc 
(Spain). 
Phenanthrene was read ily mineralized to CO2 by 
the natural micro nora in samples from the 
ca lhedra ls (Fig. ). Mineralization In sorne 
samples from the cathedra l of Seville started 
rapidly with no apparent lag p hase nd reached a 
fina l extent of 35-27% of sub trate mineralized 
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Fig. 3. Mincra lizalion of phenanlhrene in am ples of 
wea lhered sto nes lakcn from Seville ( ) and Mcchclen (8) 
ca lhed rals . Sam pl s S- I lo S-6 a nd M- l lo M-7 corres ponded 
lO dilTeren l sam pli ngs in lhe ca lhcd rals of ScviUe and 
Meehelen, respectivel y. Q-l is a sample laken from a 
ca lea renite qua rry . 
period of 10 days and a statistical1y lower rate and 
extent of minera lizat io n characterized the 
mineralizalion in olher samples, where only 15% 
of the compound was converted lO CO2 in lOO 
days. Mineralization in samples from differen t 
places also occurred after an acclima tization 
p riod but differed in the rates and extents. rn 
these sarnples the percentage o f phenanth rene 
mineralized to CO2 in 100 days ranged from 18 to 
28% . A sample from a quarry showed a reduced 
activity close to background levels. 
Bacteria able to grow with phenanthrene as the 
sole so urce of carboo were isolated from sorne 
stone sarn ples, a nd inc1uded several Pselldomonas 
p., Bacillus sp. and a (ten tat ively iden tified) 
Nocardia sp . 
Bacillus sp., Pseudom onas sp. 1 and sp. 2, which 
showed ¡he fastest growth, were tested fo r 
minera lizatjon o f phenan threne in labora tory 
cul tu res . T hese bacteria mineralized phenan t.hrene 
in liq uid culture at an inilial concentration of 
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rig. 4. Mineralizalion of phenanlhrene by Bacilfus sp . (A ), 
Pseudomollas sp. I (B ). and PseUdOmQflUS Sp. 2 (e), in liquid 
cu lture containing black crusl (S-3) , crust-frec stone (S-I), or 
no slone. 
The in tluence of stone samples on maximum rates 
of mi neralization was different, depending on (he 
isola te. Whereas Bacillus sp. mineralized lhe 
substra te at a maximum rate irrespect ive of 
whelher the medium contained slone or not, the 
presence of stone induccd di fferent maximum 
rales o f mineraliza tion in the two Pseudomonas sp. 
lnterestingly, the higher rate of mineralization fo r 
each Pseudomonas sp. strain occurred 
concomitantly wit h the p resence of the type of 
stone from which it as isola ted (Fig. 4). 
The data reporled ind icale that microbial 
degrada tion o f phenanth rene is common 10 
weathered stones from European eathedrals. 
Although lhe experiments perfonned in trus work 
required removal of the samples from Ihe walls , 
the rapid and signifí a n t phenanlhrene 
mineraliza tion observed strongly suggests tha t 
microbial transforma tion reaetions a lso occur in 
situ. T here(ore. biologica l aClivity plays a role in 
lhe Cate of organic cornpou nds deposited on 
build ing slo nes ¡oca ted in polluted environmen ts. 
Mineralization of o rga nic compounds is 
characteristie of growlh-l inked biodegrada tion 
and part of (he phenanthrene is c nverted to cell 
componenls and dt:gradation p rod ucts that could 
remai n in the tone. It is also possible that tbe 
particular conditions prevai li ng in the sto ne niches 
promote the selection o f microorganisms ab le to 
transfornl, eilher by growth-linked reactions or by 
cometabolism, other an th ropogenic compounds 
that have been so far considered as recalcitrant . 
The da ta herei n repo rted indica te tha t 
microorganisrns are a lso able to r mov sorne o f 
the mosl abundant componenls of black crusts. 
such as gypsum and po lycycl ic aroma tic 
hydrocarbons. A Ithough Lhe u e of 
microorgan isms is not fo reseen as a mel hod fo r 
c1eaning fa<;ades due to sorne o bvious limita tions 
(di mension of mon uments. time needed, wctting 01" 
weathered surfaces. economy, e tc.), it mus t be 
emphasized that natu re devel ps s trategies fo r 
biodegradation of poll uta nts in urba n 
environments. In fae t, the e ntinuous inpu t o f 
inorganic and o rga nic compounds mod ifies lhe 
ehemical compo ilion f building Slones. result ing 
in the selection of microorganisms Wilh specific 
nutrient requirements o r with a defined melabol ic 
capa bility. Although we are still far from a 
complete understanding o f lhe physiological 
divcrsity of rnieroorganisms a nd the ir interaClions 
in the surface of stone monumcnts, the 
biodegradation of depos iled chemicals lS 
envisaged as an im portant proeess in add it ion to 
biodeterioration. 
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